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Class Is in Session! 

                . . . A message from MJCRSP President Charles Jehlen  

M y favorite meme from the past week is a 
picture of a frazzled Chris Farley with 

the caption "Getting pretty tired of living 
through historical events."  Since 2017, we have 
dodged numerous fast balls thrown our way.   

M y being a historian helps me keep events in some 
perspective.  Knowing how society successfully adapted to 

change encourages us to keep searching for solutions.  Our COVID 
Pandemic is not as bad as the Black Plague.  This cold spell is not as bad as the Little Ice 
Age.  My grandparents drew well water and remembered when electricity first came to rural 
Arkansas.  The lowest recorded temperature in our area was 10 degrees Fahrenheit in  
1906.  The wind chill that day was below zero.  Sabine Pass froze over several times in the 
1890s.  Dutch immigrants skated to Louisiana. 

S o, Chin Up!  These recent events will be important historically, but our families will get to 
share how we adjusted and overcame.  My one regret is that I didn't get to sled down the 

snow-covered Rainbow Bridge.  I have coasted down that structure on a 10-speed bike, but 
that's a story for another time. 

C ontact  your  friends  and  encourage  them  to  join  TRTA a nd  MJCRSP.  I look forward 
to working with the new local leaders in building our unit  and  serving  our members.  I 

hope to  see  all  of  you  at  our  March 9th virtual meeting.    A Zoom link will be forwarded to 
local members for those who can't attend. 
 

T RTA continues to monitor legislation in Austin.  Active educators have just as large a 
stake in benefits funding as those already retired.  Decisions made this spring will affect 

us for a minimum of two years.  All politics is local, so email your political leaders repeatedly 
during the session.  The squeaky wheel gets noticed . . .  Ready? 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE: www.mjcrsp.org — See our video scrapbook  
VISIT OUR  FACEBOOK PAGE: www.facebook.com/MJCRSP/ 

Mid-Jefferson County Retired School Personnel 

March 2021 Newsletter 

Next Meeting: Tuesday, March 9, 1:30 pm 
Guest Speaker: Floyd Broussard, District 5 Legislative Chair 

Where: via Zoom by invitation only; begin arriving at 1:15.  
Click the link below to join: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84897128429 

Meeting ID: 848 9712 8429 

http://www.mjcrsp.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84897128429


HELEN’S HEALTHY LIVING TIP: In February, we all thought of Valentine hearts for decorating, but we 

need to constantly remember our actual hearts, not only because February is heart-healthy month too.  One 
way to help our hearts is to include many heart-healthy foods in our diets, such as leafy green vegetables, 
whole grains, dark chocolate, berries, avocados, walnuts and almonds, and many more.  Check the Internet for 

Row One: Charlie Jehlen calls 
the meeting to order; Lynne 
James reports on retirement 
education and nominations; 
Wanda Borne presents the 
treasurer’s report; Helen 
Reynolds gives members 
health tips during Heart- 

Healthy Month. Row Two: 
Donna Lumpkin records the 
minutes;  Linda Fong informs 
members of health concerns of 
retirees; Mary Sue Carter gives 
tips on relieving stress; Beulah 
Thompson says volunteer 
reports are almost complete.  
Row Three: Becky Dungan 

listens carefully to the officer nominees; Richard Briggs tells members about legislative concerns; Linda Briggs updates the 

book project; Patricia Allen attends her first Zoom meeting; Candy Martin listens in from home. Row Four: PNGISD Deputy 
Superintendent updates members about the PNGISD bond project and displays renderings of future elementary campuses.  

February Highlights 

MEMBERSHIP TIME AGAIN: The TRTA fiscal year begins July 1 and ends every June 30, and it also coincides with TRTA’s 

membership year. So, WHY do we begin our yearly membership drive in March?  There are three reasons for that. First, if 
you pay yearly dues to TRTA through bank draft or payroll (annuity) deduction, your membership with TRTA does not expire 
unless you tell TRTA to discontinue those deductions. Yearly, you are liable only to the local unit for your $10 yearly dues. 
Those who pay TRTA yearly dues with local dues through the local unit, are recorded differently. New members who join 
TRTA through the local unit any time during the membership year, regardless of when during the year, must renew TRTA 
dues by July 1 each year. For that reason MJCRSP does not enroll new members after December 31. Doing so would mean 
memberships after December 1 would expire in only six months. Those who return membership forms between December 
31 and  March 1 are held until the membership drive begins on March 1.  Membership renewals beginning March 1 become 
active on July 1, not in the four months prior (March-June).  
There are two other reasons why the membership drive begins March 1.  
• In even-numbered years TRTA calculates local unit yearly membership totals on February 28 to determine the number of 

eligible delegates for the TRTA state convention. Then, renewals submitted from March 1 through June 30 are for the 
fiscal year beginning on July 1. 

• Local units do not meet during the summer months as a rule. Therefore, beginning the membership drive for new 
members and renewals in March allows local unit membership committees to contact current members and recruit new 
retirees during March, April, and May. Doing so is advantageous to renewals who have benefits through AMBA, since 
AMBA benefits expire July 1 if dues are not paid.  

Renewal forms are included in this newsletter. Please support TRTA by sending your dues as soon as possible.  
It will be the best $45 you will ever spend!  

BOOK PROJECT: In coordination with the TRTA Book Project and with financial assistance from 

Philpott Ford, MJCRSP will present 200 fourth graders at Port Neches Elementary with books upon 
which to build their personal libraries. Because of Covid school guidelines, school officials have 
requested that  the books be distributed by school personnel rather than have outsiders present 
them. The bookplates inside will indicate the donors: Mid-Jefferson County School Personnel and 
Philpott Ford. Pictures of the book presentations will also be made by school personnel. Look for 
them in your local newspaper. 

2020 Book presentation at 

Highland Park Elementary  


